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Among the people who helped to publish The
CO.mm.ent this semester were (above) the
E~ltorlal Board~ Rob DiPasquale-Copy Editor~
Mlk~ Robertson-Ass't. Ad Manager, Karen
Tobln-Cultural Arts Editor, Gerry LaCroix-Ass't
B.usiness Manager, RobertCote-Editor-in-Chief,
Jim. Calnan-News Editor, (middle row) Mary
Su~l,van-Ad Manager, JoAnn Merzigian-Sports .
Editor, (front) Jean St. Andre-Managing Editor.:

The Comment
(established 1927)

Editor·in-Chief .... _........................ Robert A. Cote
Managing Editor .. _... _............ ~ ... , Jean M. St. Andre
NewsEditor ............................. JamesA. Calnan
Cultural Arts Editor ........................... Karen Tobin
Sports Editor ............................ JoAnn Merzigian
Photography Editor ......................... Michael Eunice
Asst. Photography Editor ......... , ............ JoniDahlene
Graphic Arts Editor ...... , ................... GregDansak
Businesp Manager .................... - ...... DebbeEvans
Advertising Manager. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mary Sullivan
Office Manager ......................... Susan J _I:..aflamme
C:Qntrjb\ltlngEpitors. . •
. ..... ~ ....... p~ggyJ:~ortnier
"... ~ ....... _.. , ....... _................... SusanLawson
............................... ~ ..... _..... Vicki Smialek
............................. , .......... Joan E, Thibeault

Newswriting StaOff: Michael S, Bezoenik, Gil Bliss, I
Jr., Robert Devido, Dianne Doucette, James Driskell, Jack Duncan,
Barbara Gerraughty, Elaine Light, Joseph McDonald, Regine Zwerger.
Sportswriting Staff: Jim Billings, Russ Carr, Elaine Martin, Cheryl
St. ()nge.

'

Photography Staff:

Among the dedicated writing and production
staff are (back row) Jim Driskell, Gil Bliss,
(middle row) Dianne Doucette, Colleen
. Desmond; Karen DeWolf, (center) Candice
{illion.
.

Michael S. Bezoenik, Joe McDonald, Frank

Nacke!'

Production Staff:

Sheila Brennan, Susan Brennan, Colleen
Desmond, Karen DeWolf, Jack Duncan, Kathy Goudie, Nancy Inman,
Susan Laflamme, Joe McDonald, Charlotte Mankus, Jeanne Mcnt~
Brian Sullivan.

I

THE COMMENT is a student supported and operated weekl);,!
newspaper serving the academic community of Bridgewater State
College. Editorial policy is determined by the Editor·in·Chief in
consultation with .the Editorial Board, Re-publication of Clll materia!
printed herein is forbidden without the expressed written permission of
the Editor-in-Chie/. Letters to the Editor are encouraged but orE' limited
to 250 words or less. Letters. classified aduertiesements Qnd all other
~ritten materia' is subject to condensation. Aduertising rates LViII be
auailable upon ·request. All correspondence should be addres.sed /0
THE COMMENT, Bridgewater State College. Bridgewater, MA;c.\/.
260 or 304.
~.
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Religious Groups
at B.S.C.

:.-' . '...

''The W~Iton's"
FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT
- HOME COOKED MEALS-

YOUR HOSTS: STUART & EDITH .WALTON .
TELEPHONE 697-8939

42 CENTRAL SQUARE

BRIDGEWATER) MASS.

10% Discount
Monday-Sunday 6 a.m. to 8 p. m.
New Restaurant

I
.

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,:
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. CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Christian Fellowship, the oncampus Protestant organization, is
for those students who wish to
examine the value of the Christian
faith for their lives and practice it
through their acts.
Samuel Butler once said,"People
are equalJy horrified at hearing the
Christian religion doubted, and at
seeing it practiced." We believe it is
important to express God's love in
the world, and believing that we are
called to unite our campus Christian
st~dents in a community of study,
socIal life and helping people.
The more sensitive students and
faculty seem to be attempting to
break through the neat intellectual
properties of their rationistic world
in order t9 discover a deeper, more
stable,~nd more satisfying life.
.

THE CARPENTER'S SHOP
. ~he. following programs are. The Carpenter's Shop is . the
indIcatIve of programs which we interdeonominational Chris:tian
sponsor:.
Fellow s hip 0 n camp us. Its
Small ~roup dIscussions on Faith membership, which transcends the
and EthIcs
Protestant, Catholic, and Jewish
Brown Bag lun~heon discussions traditions, is···unified by the love of
Conferences wIth other Christian Jesus, and experiences the
cam~us groups
.' abundant life. he promises ;those
TrIps to New York and who foll~~ HIm. We are dedIcated
Was~Ington, D.~.
.'
to the spI.ntual growth of the ~ol1ege
MUSIcal and drama productIons , commumtv, and hold meetings at
. Task force on World HUI19.er.
11:00 A.M. on Tuesday and
!ask force on Nuclear Energy. Thu.r~day in th~ Student Union. In
People-to-People Program wIth addItIon to ~hnstianfellowship, w~
Elderly
.
have mOVIes, gyest. speakers,
. Over 175 student~ were Invo~ved coffeehouses, and a :-a?IO show ~r
In the last year In the vanous contemporary ChnstIan musIc
programs of Christ.ia~ .Fell?wship. calle~ "~he Rock That Doesn~t
We hope thatyo.u WIll JOI~ wlthy~ur Roll.. It IS .hosted by Rick Odess,
fellow students In these interesting and IS heard on WBIMat 10:00 A.M.
programs.
.
_ . .
each Saturda~. Our prayer is that
. W.e san, provIde. a?dltlOnai1each ,of y?~ \A}III not ,only atte,nd, C?yr
Informahon. See our Advmor, Rev. meetIngs, but ~so experience the
Huffines.
joy that we share in this fellowship.
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Help Wanted'
WILLING TO TRAIN STITCHERS AND
GENERAL WORKERS IN SHOE
. FACTORY.
Full or part time apply
Bridgewater Shoe Corporation
42 Spring Street
Bridgewater, Mo. 02324
CALL MIKE GARAFALO 697.,-6989 or 947-1359
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPl.OYER
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Events Outside the
Bridgewater Area

THEARTS
"MOON HEIST" is coming
Webster
Lewis/
Hugh
Lawson
Concert

Dating
Game

Wilderness

VVorkshop

Dance

Group

Roundabout

by Gil Bliss

'Current
Jazz and other things. Art display in S.U. Art Gallery·· April 16.
Current
Prints and Paintings by' John Lochtefeld in the BSC Art Gallery
through April 29.
Current
An exhibition of painting~ by Bridgewater artist Thomas Lowell, Jr.
through April 30 at the Bridgewater Public Library.

April 8
Colonial night at the Barnside (mini bus sponsored by the P
Committee. Bus will leave at 5:30.)
April 9
Bang the Drum Slowly (Film in the SU Auditorium, 6:30 p.r
April 10
Bang the Drum Slowly (Film in the SU Auditorium, 2 p.m.)

SPARE PARTS

April 11

WBSC-.- T. V.

Lecture: Tom Heinsohn on "Leadership," 7 p.m.

Aprill2
I

.

IS HERE'

Sierra. Band in the. Rat, 7 p.m.

Aprll12

The Three Stooges Film Festiual, 7:30 p.m. Conference Room 2,
sponsored.by the Class of 1980.
April 12
Creative Dance Group Performance, 8 p.m. in the Auditorium.

April 12

Creative-Dance· Grou]:;{P~rlom1dhce,8 p. m: in the Auditorium.
April 13
Creative Dance Group Performance, 8 p.m. in the Auditorium.

April14

.

Disco in the Rat with Teresa Grove, 8 P'Il1'

--------------------______________~--------------------~--------------------------._.rl==------------------~

SPORTS
Tracksters

Lacr.osse

«.-.

<

..

; .• " , , '

.. ..~:r:":j!r··~i'~'~-F; .

all-stars

Gymnasts Add Two Wins
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Se rv ic es

L ib ra ry
of fe re d

by th e

Li br ar y
'"

The Clem ent C. Maxwell Library here at
Bridg ewate r State College was comp leted in
1971, and curre ntly holds over 150,000
volumes, 1,400 periodical titles, and 50
news paper titles.

DIAL ACCESS
CENTER

The library is also the center of
the school's Dial Access Center.
The access system are remote
control led audio· visual carrels
located through out the library. The
listings of movies, lectures and
music are posted at the Dial Access
Center on the ground floor.
The system is used in conjunction
with classroom instruction and is
utilized by many of the instructors
to supplement their courses.

REFERENCE
SERVICES
The reference collection is'
situated on the first floor and
consists of material designed to give
factural information or to help the
student determine where additional
information can be found. In
addition to the general reference
resources, there is a collection of
telephone books, college catalogs,
and a vertical file of pamphlet
materials~

GOV ERN MEN T
DOC UME NTS

PERIODICALS
The periodicals are located on the ..
ground and first floors and a
carrous el located at the periodical
kiosk has a list of all holdings, as well
as all missing issues, by volume and
date.
Period icals are arrang ed
alphabetically. in three divisions.
Current periodicals are located on
lift up shelves an the first floor.
Journal s from the previou s' ten
years are located in an adjacent
section, and all other journals will be
found on the ground floor.

SPECIAL
COL LECT IONS
Books having a special interest or
value because of rarity, fine binding,
or former ownership are kept in the
special collections area. Research
materials are available on such
subject s as early textboo ks,
Abraha m Lincoln, Charles Dickens,
and some local and college history.

NEWSPAPERS

Newspa pers covenng several
regions, coutries, and opinions can
be found on counter s adjacent to
the periodicals of the current year.
The library also has microfilm
collections of several newspapers.

I E: H

Official publications of the United ..
States and Massac husetts are Ii;=~;;=~;;;;;::==-;
;;::==::;;:=;;==:;;:==:;::==;;=:;::======J
located on the first floor. A list of the I
'library'S holdings in thi~ section. is
.
. . . . . ..
located adjacent to the docume nts
shelf. Special indexes such as the
MONTHLY CATALOG OF U.S.
GOVERNMENT PUBLIC AT-IONS, PUBL IC AFFA IRS'
INFORMATION SERVICE, and i
MASSACHUSETTS PUBLI CATIONS are located on an index
.
table.

I "-II:

W'

Lighter!'
OTHE:BS,ERYIC,f:S,.i .;'().1rt;.~. ~· ·~~~'~~~
.~h;';"~1',j"::··::·\"!'1iJ!I'4IfJt
Located to the

MICROFORMS
Som".: library materiaTs are in
microform and must be read, with
special machin es. 'With the
exceptio n of the ERIC materials
(found in the curriculm library), all.
microforms are micro films and
machin es are found in the
periodicals area of the ground floor.
Among the collecti ons on
microform are the New York Times
from 1851 to present, The Boston
Globe from 1951 to present, and an
ultram icrofic he collec tion
consisting of about 20,000 volumes
of approximately 6 million pages
covering all aspects of American life
up to the outbrea.~?f World War 1.

0 ...
BANANAS!
N!!!~HE. FUNS1 0REl!! !!!I

left of the' main
Joby is the browsing room. Recently
published books are found in this
area, and smoking is allowed at the
far end of the room.
Copy machines can be found on
the ground, first and second floors,
change for the machines is available
at the'circulation desk.
Bridgewater State College is
made up a member of consortia
made' up of state and area
institutions. Student s and faculty of
the college may borrow books from
member libraries upon presentation
of a valid Bridgewater State College
ID card and subject to the
regulations of the lending library.
If a book is not available at the
Maxwell Library) the staff will try to
locate the book' at a participating
library and if it is available, we'll have
it delivered to the circulation desk
via a thrice weekly delivery service.

All the hustle!
non e of the hassle!

Selling: a army & navy.!,tOOds
• camping SUPP~"

a- work clothes & sft~
• war 'surplus
• jql'1$top s 8; more!'

CUR RICU LUM

LIBRARY

A t crazy discoun t prices'
go .. -

.....tI~I'-"1 .

566 FOREST AVE,.
BROck TON. MA'
lliiiiiiiil IOpen'S' am ·'9 pmr.~1
£at lOam ·6pm

flext to Bres1Auto

_ • - - - - ~ITH THIS COUPO N· - _.-

ADDITIONAL
10% OFF
OUR ALREADY .,
CRAZY.DISCOUNT·PRICES WITH SCHOOL .
OR COllEG E 1.0.

i

Special materials ans services for
the student of the teacher education
program at Bridgewater will be
found in the Curriculm Library. The'
emphasis is on materials that can be
used for prepara tion of lessons,
curriculm planning, teaching of
lessons, and evaluation of students .
Sample
school textboo ks,
standar dized tests, curr'icu lm
guides , profess iona1 books,
reference books and miscellaneous
models, kits, and games are jUst
some of the resourc es available in
this area.

. . ____.r---r.-------I
.. ;....": - .... -.,- ... _""" ... -.-........ :f

I ..

tI·~.

Orange 'Srnasll tastes just like a'Wallbanger.
lona Tal tastes just like a Mai Tai.
. Calypso tastes just like a Daiquiri.

a whole new way to have fun! Your favorite ~ixed cockt ails -:- but
made with California white wine to be lighte r/mor e refres hing. Get
in on the fun. Try them 3,11.
Ale. 14% by volume. A product of Trojan

"Whe n you consi der
television's aweso me power
to educa te, aren't vou
1 h CJ n k f 11 lit doe s n " t . "

·SunbursHastes just.. a Sunrise.

hiS

l

go ...

·.-4II.-.lIel51

Chi Chi tastes "just Hke'a 'Pina Colada.
Strawberry Senorita tastes just
like a Strawberry Margarita.
S,"orita tastes just like a Margarita,

Wine Specialties. Los Angeles, California.

PHOENIX SPRING BEVERAGE CO.
.135 ELLIOT STREET
BROCKTC)N,. MASS. 02401

The Student Union
Letter from Rick Vena
On behalf of the nearly 300 people who contribute their time and
,energy to the Student Union, r wish tu extend a warm and enthusiastic
welcome to you as new students at Bridgewater State College. Our
Student Union has much to offer, being one of the largest and finest
facilities of its type in the East. We strive to offer a.balanced program of _
. (:'ducation?l , cultural, and recreational activities in order to enhance your
totar learnlllg experience here at Bridgewater State College. Although
our facility is truly outstanding, I personally take the greatest pride in t}:e
eXlensive student, faculty, and staff participation in our services and,
programs.
Our goal is to. be anex.citing center of activity for the entire College
community, and in order to accomplish this, we need you. Please take
take advantage of our many services and programs. If you find that they
do not meet your needs as an individual or group, please contact my
office or leave suggestions in the box located on the ground floor outside·
the Commuter Cafeteria. All suggestions will be channeled to the proper
subcommittee of the Board of Governors or Program Committee for
consideration.
1 hope that you enjoy your years at Bridgewater and grow from the
total experience, and that the Student Union will have been some part of
the enrichment of your life.

Sl···· " ..

• "\ P'.'l;"'.k
t .'.' :"I~'l.'
1.

Facilities offered
at B.S.C.
facilities Offered:
The BSCStudent Union has twenty-seven various types of facilities.
'''<Mtcet'e.d;fu the' coll~gecommunit)l ;are::"!neet\ns;a\"!d"claS$rooms(four'~"
dining

facilities, a ballroom complex, auditorium, hobby shop, and

lounge areas. Also housed within the Union are the bookstore,
gameroom, Rathskeller. T.V. studio, radio station and music rooms.
The facilities are there to service the entire college's organizations ..
The diversified offering should be capable of meeting the sundry
activities of all campus groups.
,
Since the Union complex is so large, there 1S ,a need for procedures for
using any of the facilities. These procedures are established bt the
B.O.G. in cooperation with the Director's Office in order to produce
maximum use. Without the regulations there would be chaos and
conflict in room scheduling.
Any organization interested in reserving one of the Union's facilities
should contact Jean Carson. Mrs. Carson, who can be located in the
Dii'ector's Office, is in charge of room scheduling, and available to assist
,those who might need help~with facility usage.

WBIM-FM
WBIM, the college operated radio station, is
located on the third floor of the Student Union'
Building, and can be found at 91.5 on your FlyI
radio dial.
.WBIM plays rock, disco, folk, country and
western, classical,and just about any other
kind of music you can think bf.
This year promises to, De a good one, with
Robin Pearl as Program Director, and Rick
Odess as Music Director.
WBIM is always n need of help, so if you are
interested, see Robin or' Rick.

TUNE IN TO WBIM
·91.5-FM'
ge·radio,stotion!

Dr. Richard Vena: Director of the Student
Union

Video TV
·Offers Students a
Chance to Produce
The videotape studio is located on the main floor of the S.U. The
studio has been primarily used for classes in television offered by the
, instructional media department. However, recently through a combined
effort of the S.U. and the instructional media department the studio was
made available to the. entire student population interested in learning
about television and videotape.
In the past, student shows have been produced and shown on the
monitors located in the S.U.
Besides the studio, the S.U. provides coverage of many sports events,
guest speakers, and performers through the use of its portable camera.
Using the portable equipment, we have videotaped football, hockey.1
basketball, and field hockey, to name a few. Primarily hom~ games ~re
videotaped, but our cameras have traveled as far as Mam.e to brmg
football coverage to student body. Videotaping these sportmg ,events
offers students a chance to see games they perhaps could not attend, as
well as provide entertainment throughout the day.
In videotaping the S.u. has had the honor of taping such people as
Senator Edward M. Kennedy, hypnotist and actor James Mapes,the
Claude Kipnis Mime Show, and Vincent Bugliosi, author ot the best
seller. Helter Skelter. Through the videotapiTlgof events lIke these,
stude~tsare provided with entertainment and acnarfce. to experie~ce
the process of producing and taping their own shc:>w" ~lth the growmg
interest in television, the S.U. Videotape Program IS an Important asset,
not-only in providing entertainment but by providing experience and
.
knowledge as well.
Currently being produced is a weekly V1cleo Program called Space
Parts." The show consists of various segments such as campus
l~ews,sports, calendar, nighlights of various social, cultural and
educational programs as well as some humorous sidelights. The show
can be seen.on the video monitors in th" StlJrip.nt Union Fover.
II
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Union

Facilities

HOBBY SliOP
The purpose of the Hobby Shop is to make available its facilities of
various crafts to students, faculty, staff and spouses. These people are
encouraged to participate during their free time in such crafts as
pewter-smithing, leather, wood, silk screening, weaving and
pottery.
People who have had little or no experience in· a craft recieve
individualized instruction at the scheduled times. Users of the Hobby
Shop receive no· academic credits and pay only for their material.
Shirley Wood is the instructor of crafts at the Hobby Shop. She taught
art at BSC prior to this position. She is refered to as a very talented and
creat!ve crafts· oerson-a definate asset to the Student Union

PHOTO LAB
The Photo Lab, located In the Hobby Shop, is open to all members of
the college community who have proper identification. There is a
supervisor there to assist those who need help. Paper is sold at 2M per
sheet; chemicals are provided at no cost.

PRINT ROOM
The Student Union Print Room, located opposite the entrance to the
Rathskeller, was established to provide printing and allied services to the
college community for a reasonable fee. Among wervices offered are
poster printing, offset printing, binding: folding and collating.
The facility operates for a limited number of hours per week and is .
staffed by competent student employees who are trained in the·
preperation of the equipment. Work is completed usually within two to
three days and is of good quality.
Anyone interested in the above services should see Mrs. Carson in the
Student Union Director's Office. She will provide advice and information
and will aide in the completion of necessary print room forms.

GAME
ROOM
The Game Room, located on the third floor of the Union, provides
pool, ping pong, shuffle board, bumper pool, assorted games and card
rooms free to all members of the college community who have a proper
LD. Pinball is also available at the usual cost.

800IksT 0 HE

Student Un;onemployee validates anI.D.
at the Information Booth

.INFORMATION BOOTH
Located on the first floor of the Student Union next to the directors
office. This is where you can go to find out where things are happening in
the Student Union, to buy tickets to programs and many other things. If
you ever need to know anything about what is going on in the Union-the
:Info Booth is the first place to go! Below is a list of the services offered at
the Info. Booth.
1. Check cashing (up to $20.00 for BSe students, staff, faculty)
2. selland distribute tickets to all events sponsored by the Program
Committee.
3. free rent ads (with BSe 1.0.)
a. piano practice keys (located in Union)
b. jumper cables
c. organ (located in Union)
4. distribute information and literature onall BSe events and
services
5. play videotapes provides by Program Committee, including BSe
sports events

'i!,,~,:~,' ~"i,~,J,\"'~';'.Ii~';.·\';'" :i,!,~",~!,~!:~*:~,:,~!:~~~iFetl~~6hte~i!¢ for~hE!<7I1tire. ~ea~)

The Bookstore is located on the first floor of the Student Union. Text
books cem be purchased as well as many other items, such as crafts
supplies, tee-shirts. cards. and stationary.

HOBBY SHO~" HOURS

Monday - 12n06n to4pm & 6 to 10pm
Tuesday - 6:30pm to 9:30pm
,
Wednesday - '12noon to 4pm & 6 to lOpin
Thursday - l1am to 3pm
Friday - 12noon. to 4pm
Closed·Saturday
Sunday - 5 to lOpm
GAME ROOM HOURS

Monday - 9am to 12midnight
Tuesday - 9am'to 12midnight
Wednesday - 9am to 12midnight
Thursday - 9am to 11pm
Friday - 9am to I1pm
Saturday - 9am to l2midnight
~ Sunday ; ~ 12noon to 12midnight

'.
PHOTO LAB HOURS

Monday - 2 to Spm
Tuesday -' 9am to 12noon & 7 to lOpm
Wednesday. -·2 to Spm & 7 to lOpm
Thursday - 9am to 12noon & 7 to lOpm
Closed Friday
Saturday - 2 to 5pm
Sunday 2 to Spm & 7 to lOpm

8. offer information concerning local bus service
9. distribution and. information regqrding I.D.~s.
'10. studenf- c1ul)"'ana 'Organization mail boxes
11.'"Rathskeller guest sign up
12. ,mini-course sign up
,
13. listing of college's hours of operation
14. make available forms for:'
a. Student Union employment applications
b. caps and gowns
c. scholarship applications
d. graduation inform~tion
e. radio announcement fill out form (for any club or organization
that would like their up·coming events broadcast onWBIM

And in general, the information booth tries to help out in any W3y
that'they can.
'[::::::::<:::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::Ai:::::si:i:::<::::;:::~::::;::::<:::::::::i:::<:;<:;:::::::::::::::i:::<'::::::'~1

Fellow Students:
I have the' pleasant task of welcoming you to Bridgewater State
College, The number of students attending this institution is! relativ~ly
small (about 4,000); the people are friendly and you can meet a lot of new
people. I personally look forward to meeting quite a few of you and
hopefully working with a few of you.
During your stay here you will probably hear the term college
community quite often. This concept implies that students, faculty, and
administrators work together in the· functioning of Bridgewater State:
College. It means that we have rights as students but with these rights
come responsibilities. The strllctureeXtsfs(in the form of AlI·College '
Committees) for students to have their. 'opinions about what happens at
this school heard. But students have to want this input; they have to,
volunteer (to me) to be on these committees. There is no reason why
new· students, both freshmen and· transfers, ,can't serve Ion these
committees if they express an interest soon enough.
Youwill find Bridgewater to be an interesting place. Our Rathskellar is
an excellent pub and the Student Union BuUdingis one of the finest in the
country in terms of diversity of programs. It seems as though there are
lectures or bands or coffee~houses going on every week.
The college experiences is not just an academic one. There is a lot
more to learn on a campus like Bridgewater than just what goes on in the
classrooms. But the overall. learning experience a student derives is
measured by how much that student puts into it and by the things he gets
involved in. I hope many of you will take the time to help make this a'
better and more interestiflg place for all of us. See you in the fall.
, Si.ncerely,

a
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Al Silva
SGA President
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B.S.C.

Dr. Henry J. Fannins D ire c tor 0 f Admissions
Director oj
Continuing Education

Dr. Adrian Rondileau;
President of B.S.C.

Chief Fortunati GracaChief CamptESo

. Security

Mr; David Mor:wick Financial Aid

Mr. James Plotner
- --Assistant D i r ec to ro f
Admissions

. MrFloyd Silvia

o

-

Bursar,
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Ad
..
·
. . mln~lstat.lon

Deans of the college: (seated from left to right), Martha

Jones, Wallace Anderson, David Deep.

(Standing from left to right), James V . DiN8rdo) Joseph Chicarelli.. and Frank Hiffe:rty.

~

.....

Ha;pke - Undo MaJor Advisor

Mr.Arthur Baker
Di r ec tor - iO f
Teacher Prep.
and Placement

.J
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~,.i-l,

\
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Th e R at -- -

F in es t

•

In N ew England

The Rathske ller at Bridgew ater State College is certainly one of the
finest and unique college Rathske llers or pubs in New England
and
perhaps in the country .
To the average custome r it is a comfortable room in which to have
a
beer, relax. have dinner, and a place to meet friends. To those of us
who
have·be of the Rathskeller's develop ment since 1972, its history, policy,
and future develop ment is a critical issue, and we are continua
lly
strugglet each member of the Bridgewater State College commun
ity
'mow how directly involved they are in its success or failure.
When we first requeste d a license, nearly five years ago, we were met
.
.vith oppositi on from a neighborhood group whQ felt that the Rathske
ller
JJould produce noise, traffic, and distuban ces. For the next two years
we
were engaged, in a series of town meeting s, local civic and church
organizations' discussions, and legal battles which eventually through
the patience and good judgeme nt of the student s involved, resulted in
us
Jeing granted the license we presentl y have. During the two years
)Jithout a license, our discussions with many people involved a number
)f points to which we still subscrib e. ror example , none of us
who
)perate the Rathskeller think it is a place simply to pump beer. It is
an
ntegral part of the Student Union and so, ollege commun ity. It
is
:lesigned to enhance the social atmosph ere of our college and, in a
real
,ense, to bring us together.
.
.
Some of the policies unique to our Rathske ller are that admissi on'
is
limited to only member s of the college commun ity, who must produce
proof of their age and identity by college LD. Those of you who n refused
admission because you left your 1.0. in the dormito ry or at home must
realize that it is not our choice to inconvie nce you. We are commit ted
to
running one of the most highly controll ed establis hments we know of
and
of keeping our good faith with the commun ity which granted us
the
original license and reissues it to us each year.
The poliCies of the Rathskeller are best underst ood by underst anding
the Student Union itself. Our Student Union Board of Govern ors works
with the Director and staff to develop policies for operatio nal concern
s,
inventory, cash flow, admissions procedu res, standar ds of behavio r,
and
conditions of general atmosph ere. All student employe es, Rathske
ller
security and manage rs who are directly part of the Rathske ller have
far
more than casual commit tment to a job. They all underst and how easy
it
would be for any disruptive behavio r'(or violation of state, town,
or
college law or policy) to result in a large, empty, dark roopi' This would
be a waste of too many people's effort over period.

I

'II

The Rathskeller here at Bridgewater is the envy of every other college
in New England ,\ts decof .and atmosph ere make.it the kind of facility ~e
can all be proud of. Open since March of 1974, It has served the SOCial
needs of many Bridgewater students . Sine these needs are varied,
the
"Rat" tries to offer somethi ng for everyon e.
'Thursd ay, Friday and Saturda y nights are tradition~ly "party" nights.
The accent is on rock and disco with live entertam ment frequen
tly
featured . For those who desire a more relaxed atmosph ere, movies
and
folksingers appear regularly. Days when ther are no schedul
ed
program s a juke box full of popular songs is available.
The R~thskeller opens at 4:00 on weekda ys and your validate
d
Bridgew ater State 1.0. proving you are 18yeas rs or older is all that
is
needed for admitta nce. A staff of friendly student s eagerly awaits you.
We offer a wide variety of beer, both draught and bottled, as wen as
several popular wines~ All are a~ reasona ble prices. You are also invited
to rtake advanta ge of our new and expande d food menu.
Located on the ground floor of the Student Union (next to the T.V.
Lounge), the Rathskeller can accomo date 225 people comfort ably.
Our
policies and schedul e of events are posted on the bulletin board outside
the enteran ce. Try us out! We're looking forward to eeing and serving
you soon.

The "Rat" good food and a good time

....,....................... .........................,
\

~

r RA THSKELLER HOURS:
:
~ i Sunday--8 pm - 11 pm
~
! Monday- Thursday--4 pm-11 pm
: F riday--4 'pm-midnight
.~
E· Saturday--8 pm- mi dn igh t:
•
•....
..... ..... ..... ..... ..... ..... .....
•
~

I

.......

~

,
-:
_.'.
'
jI
_.t.
Our Studen t Union and Rathskeller have beeii:called the "Best in
the
East, " and have been a source of enjoym ent and pride since thei~ opening
The Rathskeller in particular has become one of the most popular placesf .
or
the College community to socialize, enjoy a wide variety of entertainment,
and good food and drink. As recent alumni return, they invariably comme
nt
on what the campus was like without it during the many months of
discussi
on
to sceure a license.. . '
,
The Rathskeller, like most Student Union programs, can only operate with
your continu ed active support.

,

We ask each and every student to deiCatel1im/hlJrselfto the a~propr
iate

use of the Student Unio,?,··andthe Rathske#eiy.c..cjnd td~ve leadership
and
guidancve to other student s so that 'the Student Union .and the Rathske
ller
personnel and facilities may have the enthusiastic "support and appreci
ation
\' they so richly deserve.
Eight years ago, the Student Union was built because we were united
in
our support. Three years age, theRath skellero pened because of that
same
unity, Again today, we ask for your participation in the enjoym ent of
and
pride in our Rathskeller.
'
Stncerely,

FL YlNG PIZZA,
Telephone 697·8631
Bri dge wa ter delivery only:
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Catholic Center
Dormitory Discussion:
Dear Friends,
The Catholic Center is that Community of Belieuers Faculty, Administration, Students, Staff and Neighbors who are part of this Campus where we eat and sleep, study
and play, worship and pray, live Qnd love.
The Center is a religious, cultural, and academic place
- A Community - where, in a special way we become
aware not only of ourselves, but aware of one another.
The Center is people who work very hard to develop an
atmosphere and a climate of activity, learning and prayer.
Tony and 1are truly gratefulfor the time and effort given by
so many to the Center. You make our presence here a
more pleasurable experience. Through all these endeavors
we recognize that we are a pilgrim people seeking the truth
about ourselves and our God.
Above all, we want you to know that the staff at the
Catholic Center is ready to serve you at any time. You are
the reason we are here. (;Ve will be happy to respond to any
..
questions you have about the Church, or to lend a friendly ,
;:~=:;:::::::;:;:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::;:::::::::~;::::::::::::::::::::::::!:.:~:::::::::~;;;':;::::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::!:~::earin time of need. So,feelfree to drop by, and get to know

I Catholic Cen"ter
:{us.
!1~~Bridgewater State College :~1j With best wishes for the coming year!
t 122 Park Avenue
t
l~ljBridgewater, MA. 02324 ~\j
!i~iFr. Joseph McNamara, OMljl)~
}Mr. Anthony Souza
~l~)
?:.~~::~::(617)
697-2402 OR ext. 555 ~ ~!
::~:::::::~:::::~;::~;~:::::~:~ :~:::::::::::::::::::;:::=:~::::::~~:;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~: ~: ~:~:~:::::::~:
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F acUities 8
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~
Schedule
~ Saturday 4:00 p.m.

Chapel .
CounsellIng
Classrooms
Study Rooms

~

~ Sunday

9:0p a.:n.

~ DanyM~~~45ai'~:oo
~ unless

otherwise noted.
g,.....r...r...r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...r..r...o-"'
..
......................

~:;~;Room

.

Seminar Room
Kitchen Facilites

.....or-4
§ Parties

§8

"What is required is not a lot of words
but effective ones. Words need to be sown
like seed.
Seneca

Music Group:
'''Praise the Lord! Sing to the Lord a new
song, his praise in the assembly of the
faithful. "
Psalms 149, '1

Prevacation Party:
(eStop drinking water only. Take a little
wine for the good of your stomach, and
because of your frequent illnesses."
J Timothy 5:23

Summer Cook-Out:
,"

4 ...... "~~......'f,,.,l......._ ...

";0:'7

-- .

"Let me bring you a little food, that you
may refresh yourselves; and afterward.
you may go on your way. "
Genesis 18, 5

Counselling:
"Blessed are the sorrowing. They shall
be consoled. "
Matthew 5,4

§
~

I§
§,

§

Marriage Preparation Classes:
"A man shall leave his father and
mother and cling to his wife, and the two
shall become as one."
Matthew 19, 5

~~j

"I have' chosen and sanctified this place that my name may be here and my eyes and my heart may dwell here forever."
.
I Kings 9:3

STUDENT LIFE COMMITTEE
The Committee of Student Life is made
up of students who enhance the development of community by providing numerous
social a\=tivities to' encourage participation" in the life of the Center.

COMMITTEE FOR
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS
Comprised of both students and faculty,
the Committe for. Educational Programs·
concerns itself with designingprograms of a
theological nature.

FINANCIAL COMMITTEE
c

The Financial Committee is'composed of
faculty and students who provide advice
concerning the administration .and finan-.
cial aspects of. the Catholic Center.

Jp
.2'~ITTEE

FOR
COMMUNITY RELATIONS
This committe~is designed to facilitate
communication ''Qetween the college
commulllty and the Center's life as it relates
to the town community.

I

am the vine}
you C\re the bra'r)cnes.
John 15) 5

The committees mehtioned above are open to all
n.Jembers of the campus and community. Freshmen are
urged to ioin and participate in the life at the Center. See
Fr. Joe in September if you would like to join any of
these committees.

The '78-'79

Nancy Paglione

Second V~ P.
Richard De"luca

President
AI Silva

First Vice ..President
Michael Robertson

reasurer
Cheryl Lightfoot

Treasurer
Diane Calderone

Senators-at-Large: Sue French, Mike Bezoenik, Vicki Smialek,
Karen TrJin.

Class of '79: Robin Pearl,Jim Billings, Debbie Kelliher, Nance Rogers.

Class 0/'80: Paul McDermott, Betsy, Keenan, Nina Valante, John
Kalogeris.

Class 0/ '81 :Jean Sharland, Joe Downing, Liz Jones, Christina.
Parker,
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Parking

.....

Softball

NEW ATHLETIC FIELDS

" Soccer

Track & Field Facilities

Press Box

-----(~

Football Stadium

~ Base"baH Diamond

Pc 4,1 G',fJl}I.I+O

Golf

Archery

Map Upated, May 1977

H. F. HIRT, 1967, 1969
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Lacrosse
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PARKING
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MAP OF BRIDGEWATER STATE COLLEGE

New Burnell Campus School/Academic CI8881'oomComplex
(oonatruction to t.e.in fall, 1977):
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